
Team Activities
Organize a tournament with any of our new pink products! Play Indoor Soccer 
(Gator Skin® Special-8), Ultimate Frisbee, Basketball (3-on-3 or 5-on-5), 
Dodgeball or Kickball*! You can even set up a Field Day-style circuit and use 
them all! Each team or person pays an entry fee that can be donated directly 
to the NBCF. Raise even more money buy having teams design, print and sell 
their own pink t-shirts to fans or their team and to show your support.
*Official World Kickball Association (WAKA) rules are available free for download at:  

http://www.kickball.com/rules.

Pink Sale
Buy each of our NBCF items and put them on 
display in a high traffic location at your facility. 
Add an extra $1 or $2 to our prices and have 
people pre-order them at that cost. Donate 
your profits directly to the NBCF. This way, the 
NBCF will receive a donation from both your 
organization and S&S, since we also donate 
based on our sales!

Pink Raffle
Purchase a few or all of our pink NBCF products and simply sell raffle tickets 
to win. Donate your profits directly to the NBCF.   

Art Event
Incorporate other S&S items into your event. Hold an art 
event where people decorate banners with a Breast Cancer 
Awareness theme using our AP121 Color-Me Banner Easy 
Pack or other products such as FA3374 Color-Me Bucket 
Hats, GP1942 Color-Me Bandannas or FA3373 Color-Me 
Backpacks. Sell raffle tickets as an entry fee with profits 
going directly to the NBCF. The raffle prize can be a pack of 
all our NBCF pink products!
For information on how to donate, please click here.

Tell Us About Your Pink Out Event!
Let us know how much you raised and we’ll post it on our 
Facebook site! Click Here. 
Email rholzer@ssww.com with a few details about your event 
and your fundraising total.
Share your photos! Post snapshots of your event on our 
Facebook site or include them in a product review for one of 
our pink products.

PINK OUT to
support

the

National  
Breast  
Cancer  
Foundation, Inc.®

Put the FUN in Fundraising with these Great Pink Out Activity Ideas!

http://www.kickball.com/rules
https://www.nationalbreastcancer.org/Donate/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/SS-Worldwide/50571317181?ref=ts

